Dura-Jack™ Yellow

300 PSI Yellow Cover Jackhammer Hose Assemblies

General Applications:
• A durable quality hose to tackle the rugged application of jackhammer service

Construction:
• Cover – Yellow abrasion and ozone resistant EPDM.
• Reinforcement – Spiral polyester yarn.
• Tube – Black EPDM.

Service Temperature Range:
-40°F (-40°C) to +200°F (+93°C)

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES:
• The cover and tube are made of EPDM to resist ozone, heat and cracking while in service.

Oil Resistance:
Class C - limited oil mist.

Branding:
DURA-JACK™ CRIMPED 300 3/4” MADE IN USA

Packaging:
50 ft. boxed length cartons.

Please Note: Coupled assemblies are rated at 150 PSI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>ID (in)</th>
<th>OD (in)</th>
<th>Working Pressure (psi)</th>
<th>Length (ft)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs/pc)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YLDJCR075X50ABX</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Because we continually examine ways to improve our products, we reserve the right to alter specifications or discontinue products without prior notice.